Variations in blood flow to and from the bovine mammary gland measured using transit time ultrasound and dye dilution.
Blood flow across the lactating bovine mammary gland was measured by two techniques. The use of transit time flow probes appeared to give flows which correlated well with dye dilution in only one of five cows, although the relative changes in flow were similar between the techniques in four of the cows. Further studies were made on the effect of posture on mammary blood flow using both techniques. The crossover of venous blood from one side of the mammary gland was also studied using the dye dilution technique, and revealed large differences between animals and also with posture. These observations suggest that particular care should be taken when sampling blood from the milk vein of cows, if a representative sample is required. Changes in blood flow with posture may be indicative of a repartitioning of flow within the body, and the physiology of such a mechanism would be of interest in itself. The control of this mechanism may be useful in modifying blood flow to the mammary gland and thus milk yield, since blood flow is related to the level of milk production.